
from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter I'mh'iwi'ar,

Httim JtlHde ClofhiKtf,

Hat and Caps,
AC., AC,

For the nist Thirty Days !

KcFA3tIA.!),S!;iIIH&C()

Merchant Tailors!
' lie Rloek, Tltitvtife,tit.,

etrolSum Centre Daily Record

fru Centre. Thnrsday April 13. 4

AKU1V4I. AXD DEVKAllIEK OF
UlAiINSl ON O. C. 4c A. It. II.

On and after Monday, Nov. 281b, 1870,
trainn win run a iniiows:

NORTH NO. 6. SO. 3 NO. t.
Leave Irvine. 2.01 p n. 5. Ill p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2,85 p a. 7,50 p

" Fet.Con 7.40 ' 3,3U " 8.30 '
' Titusv. B..H0 4.25 8.12 '

Arrive Corry, 10,00 5,57 "10,3d "
flOLTH. Nil. . NO. 4. KO. 6.

Leave Corrv, 1 1,0ft ill. 6.10 m fi, 15 p
' Tittitv. 14,40 p m. 7,35 7.M

" P. On. 1,27 " 8.19 " 8.42 '
Arrive O. Clly 2.10 8,02 0,20 '

Irvine. 4,50 11.40
JTJ No. 6 and 0 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TIIAIN8 NOR TH.
Wo. lit No. 13. No. 11. No. IS. No

LeOC. (.15 am. 11,15a.m. m..vA ii.3(ii 1 io rrr.t; lu.iu i.turtt iiupj. i.ir, 4.411

Titus. u,l a k. a, W ' 1,4 " li. ti " ,U)
Ar. Cori,15 M.'

FKEIDIIT TRAIXS SOrjTIT.
No. 10. No. 8. No. IK. No. 14. No

Or. l,Me
LeTl. 0.00am ,3Uam. 1035a.ii. 11.14am. 4 ittrM' PV.H.U0 " 9.1 11.16 r. li 4.1 r 1.00
ArOClO.l ' 10,3J l,3J 2,1)5 ' T.U0 '

'11 City and fnlrolMim ('nitre lento 00
Ity U,i0 p. 111 , arrives at 1'etroleiim teritro .1 '.IP p.
i. Leavus potrolum Cent at 4,40 p ui., ariivesat wll City ti,00 p. m.
1, a. a. 4. 6 toil 6 are eip'e--s train.

IV is a tiiruu h CJQuecta at
Curj for Rut toil Noith.

euvcn rAi.Ari m.ritpina cars.
o. 4 llireet from Hliiltidsliilil without change.

WOf Illicit to HiMxiMpitla without chant.No. li Dlreet from l'ittli r.h without rhutige.
tf Dfroct to Pitiaburtcti witliouc cuauue.

Monday, Nov. IK lh0.

Gold at 1 p. m., Ui)i

The t)jl City Register advocate the
claims ol Oil City a ceutral point t.r tbo
locution Otoil riflnerlee in the lellowiog
truihf, 1 uianuer:

We ixapcctfiiily submit to lho?e engaged
io the reH'iin; bruucli of the Pulroleum Imnl-n.--

thu dva.itis present.nl byOilCiiy
a tho bent point fur reliniug Petroleum.
Four of tho chief railroad, having direol
ixiiimciioua witU all other loading railroads
in the country, centre here. Oil Creek and
the Allegheny River are navigable dining
Ibe greater portion of the year. Oil pipes
from ail the principal prednclng localities
have their terminus bere. For transport ol
tue crudrf and nivniifaoturod article, chenil- -
imIs, eto , needed by the teliuer, uo other

. place presents tbe same laoit'.ties and advau
tages.

It is an Indlspiilahlo fact, we think, that
the plate cfpiodi.ciiou is the proper !ocll- -

ty to uinnuluctiire the sun.-- , provided the
trnnspoiUtiou facilities ure ample. That
tin y ure in our case is a fact bvyond dispute
Willi transportation, a neutral locality, aud
ail tho requisite advantage, Oil Guy has
ever been the polut for the linimuction of
the general business, and Is the heudquar

(era 01 the petroleum trade. Thu
interest must centie hero of a necessity.
(v'veibl relin-rl- es are to be built hero as
toon as tho weather will permit, uml gmdu- -

'ly but surely will the entire reiining trade
cnire at Oil City, ti e beat and only locu--
1 :l lu Hie Oil Il'l4iou flUed iu nil reaped
for it. Every fnility should bo extended
to reliiiera to basteu as munli as possible,
tins deslftt!e e nan mm at ion.

There was u. 'mijeliMciu of jty" lu tho
b'.iioe ijf Pluulo, yutt rJuV. ut the urrlvul of
a now comer, in the perxon of a twelve
pound L.il.y girl. Mother aud child ar do-

ing woll. nod father well, ho U tho proud-c-- i
man iu luwn, ami j y u he can be,

Illy u li tie I one over Un iiiany hearty ban. I

i,.i,i mrit-- J fn ..1 j.j ,;.ef,ds. ftVil
viu.p i.:.u ai"

Tub SnrniK. In n conversation with
Mr. F. J. llig;ins, engineer at tlia wells un

leusa 22, Central Pott-oleu- Cu'a rami, uud
who run tour with the deceased for ncurly
a year and a half previous to Ins dea'.h, wo

Irarn some additions! facts in regard to t tic

tad occurrence. Pryor citue to this pluce
from Newark, Ohio, at which place be baa
three brothers living at resent. )Io bud
worked at that iIhco troni (he tiaio of his
arrival from Ilia old euuoiry up to the time
Uo arrived in the oil region, and not at
Luckporl, the error bavi rig urose from the
fict that thu memorandum book found Id
bia clothing did not belong to blm, but was
the property of a man named Luk Ilanron
who waa Irom LoCKport, and formerly work-

ed lor the Cuutrjl Co. Mr. Hijtgina la lirro
in the belief that tho tiofurtiiuute man waa
insiou at the time cf coaiuiit'.infr tho rasu
act, and alalea tha deceaae bad fri qiifii'-l- y

acted in a atrnngo manner in the engine
hou, expressing the belief that bo (Piycr)
was soon going to die, and enquiring aa to
the easiest and surest method ofdyia. This
wus pirticolurly oiiveivabla lor avveral days
jrevious to his disappcarutioi'. '

Tha bixiy was enclosed in o oiffia, last
evening, uud liroogtit to town, where it
lies awaiting tnn arrival of another brother
fromNanatk, alt- - r which it will be tak
en to Dunkirk lor burial. Ooe brother ar
rived last nibt, and is highly spoken of,

having been freight receiver at Dunkirk for
tbo lit nineteen years. Ilia other brothers
are also reipectable citizens of Newark, O

rr.iui tbd evidence before the coroner s

jury it appears that Pryor io a fit of iunan

ity bung bimsrll on tbo 31 day of October,
1870, and bus him or been loyiaz on thn
ground wltbiu 150 yarui Irom dwelling
bouses in Wild Cat Hollow for six months
and eight day, a singular f iot couniderluir

the number of people that were constantly
going un or vomiue down tho bill In that
vieinity.

The fallowing it the verdict of tho coro
ner's jury :

Commonwealth o? Pknnsti.y.ix!a.,
VBNANeo Cou.nty, J

We, the underpaid, Imviug be-- duly
lumiiiutie'l and etnp lunellcd a jury to de
teimine tLe cauee of the Death of nil un
koowu body, found near Petroleum On'.r,'
Venalizo oiiiily, P.. April 12th, 1871,
ter hearing the evidence we have conio
the co.'icliiaiiin 1 r. 1 Hie said body U the pr-ai- n

of one Puirick l'rvnr, who cunu to his
death by his owu hiiioi.i by n.inuij bluiaoll
while in a letnpurary tit 0! iiiiMiuiy.

I.KVt mako.v,
H. K. Whitti.kskt,
D. M. .cAi;MiKka,
Cso. W. Kixo, Sk.,
J. IV. Hoeinsov,
JlIMM TlXliOBOLT.

Atteat: Saupel KtrxoLUH, J. P.
Since the above was written we learn that

the remaina will ba taken to Dunkirk on the
3:33 train this afternoon.

II may not be generally knnwn to our oil
operators, but it 1 a tact that for Ibe pat
year or more, tbe prices of Hrst-cl-au en-

gine and boiler.t, witb machinery complete,
for use in drilling or pumping oil wells, has
tallen olT considerably over previous rates
Our altuntlon bus boea Called particularly
to this fact alter an examination of tbn price
llstol eugiifi-- s and boiler manufactured by
the Bay iitato Iron Works Co., Erie, Pa.
They luruish a power engine, with
round valve, extra heavy healings and
boxes, loug connecting rod complete witb
link, lor $350 ut retail, and power
portable boiluis ut $t00, which is a lurge
rednollou over old prices. These engines
are warranted 111 nvery respect. Mr. A. P.
Orsbero, is a member of Ibis linn, and vis
its Ibe oil region every two or ttireo weeks
for the purpose of selling these engines. He
represents that that tbe B ay Stale engiue is
coming iuto gouerul use in the til region
und gives universal satisfaction.

Strawberries, very red and largo us a plum
were sum in Mew O. leans last week at
eventj.Ove cents a quart. They are not

sweet at ibute grown at the North, for the
reason, it is said, that they do not receive
tbo tame cultivation and oare.

A number of our citizens wont to
yeoierJay afternoon, to at loud tho

ooncett givtu by Mad. Nilssou.

Attention Uciu.ii to tbo f.ct tliut Druce

i Fuller are offering tbair largo stook ol
boots uud shoes ut cosl, it being their de-

termination to olose out the busiutss..
Karo bargains will be oii'ored to rhuso wish-
ing auythiiig in lb liu of boot?, shoex,
to, lor Uuies or jjents wear, iiiyo them a
c:ll.

ve lluid" is ua excellent
thing to bivo in the bouse when a lively
exploaion and speedy (lie is desirod. A
cau cf thn ''wanvited not to explode
tuirblew up a grocery and then burned It

down, uu Tuesday uight, in Allegheny
City.

Tbo Yatiteelnon douated," 'collded,"
and burglarize.!," have been badly ujed up
by a EaulUb nngazine writer, iiho buriet
""i eio j u; ve:y U.ICOII

Ur7 I'euix; Ki
.Jen

Took it Kasv. Scene: A Saloon up
town, iwo Teutons seated at a curd table
playing 'uiiigiins" for the beer. Enler
Huns, wlu excitedly addresses oue of the

players:
"sliiiiK-ii'lJIef- your hoss'n vapgon is

run viv."
"Un dot so? Vy you don't shtop liiuilip
leedle?''

Ci'Z ho v.is mora ash haaf a Fipiard avay
before 1 see him."

Mow you know he vus my bosa'n vag- -

gon !"'

'Vy, he bad your name on do rag--
go" '

"Ishdotso! Veil, you dink yon poely

mart, ain't it t liut (lot ish not my vag-go- u;

it is my wile's lions' a vaggon. Hurry
up, 6bake, (to bis partuer,) uud blay out
dish gime. If dot boss 11 vaugoo gitsnash.
ed up, veu I go homo der night oiy vife r:li
kive mo bell Colnmtins. "

Tbe fBUiily of Captain John LI row n, the

hero of Harper's Ferry, aie now living near

Probnervilie, Humboldt county, California,
haviog Moved thither a:, yenr ago fioio

Tehauu county, to which they emigrated
during the war. Mrs. Blown is living with

her only surviving son, Salmon, who is a

abeep latmer. her daughters Sarah mil
tl'en are witb her; her health it poor, as in

that of Miss Sarah. Ar.ue, who wu with

her father at Harriet's Ferry, It married in
Cali lornia, and hat one child a daughter.
Tho tim y bnve cot bevn'rety prosperous I
California. Two of Captain Brown's sins
by bit first marriage live in Ohio with their

lumilira-John.a- nd Jason; Owen lives near
Petroleum Centre, in Pennsylvania aud
Kut, (Mr. Thompson,) still lives iu North

Elba, we believe.

Boring for oil bat commenced on L'roe
stone Creek, about live miles from Kiltan
ning. It is an enterprising Pittsburgh com-

pany (bat Is is tediliig this teiiitory. Tho
well is now down to the depth of 1,000 feet
aud at this depth tbey struck a vein ol gas
which hut been throwing the water Io quite
a height ever since they tuuek it. There
have been small particle cf oil seen at
dilfereut times, by several parlies. A

of the Leader says, another
ctttusity, which, hundreds bav witnes.-nl-.

it the burning or thn gas at dld'orent placet
along the creek, tuaie oi tbe QameR

Ing a spacu of over a rod square, and at a
dims sue of over a mile from Ibe well. Thu
cause of this is supposed to be tout the
weight ol the water in tbe well forces tLe
gas through tho deuces of Ihe rock.

dome of these pluc t have been burning
for u.ore than a inoctb without ceas-

ing.

New Li visit r Stari.b at Oil Cut.
Our townrman, Mr. T. MoDouaM, Imas re-

cently established a branch of bit ( x'enaive
livery establishment In (hi place, at Oi'
City, and ha stocked It with Urge stud
of driving und riding buries, wbicti in ad-

dition to thu finest buckboarda, carriages,
wagons, &o 1 forma od of the must com-

pline establishments in Oil City. We lake
pluasuM in recommending Mr. Id. to the
peoplo of Oil City at a lair and honorable
business man, and trust they will extend
blm a liberal putronage.

An oxc.unte sjy.-- : "We are in receipt
of two f,oem, oue ou the 'Throbbing
Brain,' am. ihe other on a 'Beating Heart.'
We will wait until we receive one un Ihe
'Stomach Ache,' and publish all three to-

gether." ,

In speaking or the Uuioa A Tmievlllo 11.

R., Ibe Wostliell Republican says: It is

reported that Fitk and Gould have decided
to extend the road into' this county; and
the May vlllo pnoplo claim that an arrange.
ment bas already been made by whicbthe
road Is lu strike the Crosscut just beyond
Sbeiman, and run on its track by laying
down a third rail, to near the brink of the
precipioe over which tbn Cross Cut cais
pitch into Portland, and then bear off to the
rUht down Io Dunkirk, and there connect
witb the N. Y. fc Erie."

A stolen kis saved aglil'a life In Fond
du Lao last woek, for If tbe uiau who did
Ibe deed bad not pulled her bead lorward
just as he di 1 a beam, which loll Irom
tbd upper floor, would hive dishel her
brain-iout- . Since then all the young men
in Fond du Laoaregoiog around saving
the lives of the young women. Thoy sty it
it sweet to be a philuntropiai.

On. Stiiik at Lkssulru lleftrg.
Bros , at Leeshurg, April 10, in bor-

ing for a well for salt, at a depth ol two
nuunrea anu seveoiy Uva fuel, struck a fine
seam ol heavy lubricttiog oil.
and tools were drawn out, covered with oil
They commenced to luhe und trill giv ua
Hellath010u4.il testing. 0-- operators say
it gives Ihe appenrauce of a' very large yield
Tbo excitement iahigb uud li t,i, a1H iu de- -
UlUlltl.

All stylos !t,bt haiuess. chua.er than the('heain . uiado from M, .IV.it s ,,. .....- v .. .. a autl-

wir.'.ii,J, a: J. K. Kcoti's,

Auuouuscmiui ta.
The nnnineenienl cards of cnndidalps lor

niiiiilioiiiou tor tin1 viiriniiH oQIces will be
imiilislieil ill Ihe lollovvinu rntiv; .

.ssotri'.lv. ;mo; .iwi'il'e ,lilile, 111,

Pheriff. SU': I reusurer, 10; Dittncl Anr.
ney, $10; L'oniinissiotier. to; Auditor, J.V

'oKinvelv 110 iinnoiinceineiiis pubiistieu
iiiiless paid for is Ativ.vxt'ic. t

DISTRICT ATTOKNF.T.

Wo are authorized to announco the nnn:
of Jiimea II. ns candidate for l)i- -

tiiot Attorney, suiii nt to tbo uioges of tbo
lieioitilican Primniy K'eollon.

fotrulvum Uetilre, .l iron J, 13il.

COUNTY TUKASUBEB.
EniTOtt Bki'iirii: Please announce) the

name of FID liHHOP, or Oil Cl'y, as a

candidate lor the offlce oT County Ti'rmii-er- ,
subject 10 the diciaion ol tbe Kepubllcau

rnmary Election, ami olilige
Many IUpiblicaNM.

We are nnthnr'zd to announce the name
of N. K K1IIH.L', si n candidate lor
Treasurer, nibjeel to ttie usages nl the

party, ut th pri'iniry meeting.
I'etuileum centre, .vaicn lsu.

SUaitlFF.
V are authoriz-- d In announce the name

ol (.'. ri MMifcS as 0 c unlidatM for Sherill",
subject to thn usages ol Ihe Republican
parly, at Hie primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March id. 1ST1.

t. jU. PtlUnxill V Co. itl
I'aik i'o, 'tov Vork, and lleo. T. Kowell A Co.
AdvertlBii g Atieiil, lira lbs sole aeeuta for tho l',
triil mhi lentre Tailt Hseoan in ihut rliy.

In tl:at cityaie iwms:etj to leava tlit'.r
fa vera with of tec shove lioues

FREEK1NG COLD WATER at
GIUFFE3 BUOt'.

Orikxtal Patrnt Mkn's Gaitkr.
These ti tiler are eal patent tops,
aild make a te tiittful dress for the feet. I
am sole agent lor Petroloum Centre aud
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

IiI"DS The b. st Suiuiiig a'td cbespest
Canary Birds 10 the oil regions are to be
bud at

ouv7-t- f. J. W.

Measures tukeii, aud Cli'.tbinn rnat1 to
order, at A. A I. DEN'S,

,f.imetnwt Clolliini' jitorsi.

VIC HEY AND KlaSENGEN W AT I. RS
on oraught at

GRIFFE3 TiROI?.

KriiyouN ew IXtitblC Aflliut
Oil iiinip mi titiiiis n r
tVtttvriu Ditrp Wells,

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump
is acknowledged Io be tie best pump now
in use. One oi Its leading features is thai
it not only proitnces a continuous l'ow ol
oil or oilier fluid, but that it creates and
sustains a constant and pnwrrlul suction,
by means ol which Ihe sen ids or veins of the
well me in a preut measure cleared of para
line und 01 her obstructions, and th oil In
tbe vein is drawn towards the well, li
bus been ascertained by actual test that the
use ol tl.is puuip causes a gradually iucreat-iii- k

How nt oil. It U well known by oil
npemtore tottt Ibis im;rovemeul la of ureal

'tie, and on", that baa been lcini snugbi
tut. The abl 'st meohanios of our country
bare for years besn at worn Hying la ttnd
out some new ami uutiied pluu to prolong
thu lifo time of an oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge bn been brought bulore
the put tie that in any way equals the potvui
ol the Kenyoa Pump, experience having
tmtiuht ttmi ills Ihe long con '.limed suc-
tion tbnt has Ihe power to keep tip and

the proiluetit.n, of oil woits. Oil
operators are reierreil to Mr. Geo. ISotiltoo,

uiieriiilendent of the Columbia Farm, for
infortunium In regard Io the practical work-
ings of the Kenynii Pump. Wo append 'he
following from tLe managers ol
the Columbia Farm:

Opk.cb Coli'mbia Oil Co.
Columbia Farm, Jan. 28.

.uu. ti. rt. kknyon:
Dsr Sir: Wo ure using your t Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure In 'stating that w srv
neinn.' more oil and gtts from each of them
than was previously obtained by ihe use ol
workiog barrels. Wo believe your oil pump
to- be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. ItllULTON, Pup't.
J, P. Baiichokt, Matiuger

Far further pnrffculars address II. K.
Kknyo.v, Peiiuleuiu Centie. P. O. box

juo31.

ZST Hanging flaskets for sale at
Niciiulson 4 Hlackmon'h.

White and colored Shii is made to order,
and fits guaranteed, or no sale, at

A. ALDliNV,
m21. Jamestown Cluthing Store.

Spring r Cuuis, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Latest sit lei of Ladies Opera Toes Shoes,
hest quality and low prices, received

A. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

I Theftnal nanirtiiiunl a! Pi.ii.t..i. L'lio - tuiiuicuicuutl" ropi ever biought lu tho oil rei.jn. at
t- SMITH s

Boot ami Sh oe Stole.

Bset Ciitirs in town ul Grifi'es Bros.
BeBt Spring siyie goods received

in 30

S.

A.

-- If
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and shoe Stole.

ea Set vera sale i
irnn..vm .t iJi.icKMON's.

NKVV ADV KRTISEXIENT8.

FIBf3.FIRB.
J.W.Thorirpsou
At'lfT botn aimnirbly pins, d out t tl late Sr.
has agatu rusumeO ul tin,

OLD AND POPULAR STAND OF II r
WACHTER.

i t district, with a Cein'lrte amertniat

t ; no ii rs HiovisioNs
,.M t'lM Ml. .twk !t all ww..,,... v.ajr I." ilikli,:.ilhe m.
c i..)'lii .Io.,, i lie iso 1. Ml lj a nw... e re-- I, m u .Mi. Ti.oniinon lu...e le l 'I

It n; ; PAUI.OR,
, er I I . I .f ' it, r 1ml mill e!T. UI lu
liltern ly t. eil o, j ,1,-- i;u. m1r inomi
wl ill 'e I f !e-- ' I leant

iVtltileu- eniie Ait-- I''. I.'.l-'-

Wall Paper
at (g3FF:s mm.
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BargainSv '

Bargains.
BRUCE & FULLER)

Are now their entire
stock of

BOOTS &' SHOES
AT COST, to close out the bus-

iness. The stock complies the

latest styles of Ladies tfc (it'tits

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slij.pers
ifec. Kemember the place, Main

St., opp. MeCliiitoek 1 louse.
V troieoin Centre. April 12 if.

. .)a::sn Allied.
Miss!. A. Shearman woitlil liir.trni f e eHI''

ol I', troleiuu Centie uml tiebtl y that she

ui en r ns or Mr. .1. S nit. a few dottr. souui
of lli Eule-r- l hiiil-j-- t fir tho purpose "'""f' '

an4 VU AK M 4 IvINO, aad would Its 0 ".'

Walt upon Ihe, u illonisy luvor ins Willi at"
t'utliii-- i and Kiulnit proinnily at'entlett to.

Petroh uu Cenl.e, April iU Im

$46oTiiost.
Va WediioJsy, Apill Rill, a Buoksklu "";ph.,I1r

tnliitnv riir Hit- dr-- d bo.l-r- s w.s lost :'.
rVtruleniii fume- " h innn'.v wa In ."" '",,(

i.n' l"' Nulll""'Lv
Two JS0 l.i..iiba.l-- i tut"

al, ai d Ihe haltmee in 15 nun 10 lireeiit ': '',,.
The will LIUKUAI.I.Y KKW

ltai in iliu suing at tu Uardwaro Morn oi J
tn Blacknion.

HOUSE I OUSAIii:K ntsxT
A cmforlahh- - Jlwel le? 'V". f u'..!."'

Ij.ke on lh" ..,,
or rented- l'l'ilrei t 'I.' I;;,". ,

St Itie tlaldware Mote ol S whoheui
I'elroieu ii Chip , A ill '1 lv-


